You're invited! Join us for the 2018 Skills
Summit
Over the past year and a half we have worked together as a
diverse but aligned coalition to shape and share our Skills for
Good Jobs Agenda to ensure our nation’s workers and industries
have the skills they need to compete and prosper. Though
fatigue was high coming out of the fall election, our coalition
showed up in record numbers to take our skills agenda to the
Hill at last February’s Skills Summit. We must keep that
momentum going.
Register now to join colleagues from across the country to
connect, learn, and advocate at National Skills Coalition's 2018
Skills Summit in Washington D.C., February 6-8, 2018.

CONNECT WITH US

It may seem as if little good news is coming out of Washington
D.C. these days – but our work on our shared agenda is
advancing against all odds. Since last year’s Skills Summit, our
coalition has elevated the Skills for Good Jobs Agenda with
policymakers through hundreds of meetings, calls, and letters. That advocacy is having an impact. At a time when there is little
cross-party collaboration, Republicans and Democrats are reaching across the aisle on our skills proposals. We currently have
nearly a dozen bipartisan policies introduced or in formation across all eight planks of the Skills for Good Jobs Agenda.
You are a leader at the forefront of this skills movement. And we can’t stop now. Register now to secure your spot and take
advantage of our $395 early bird rate (this rate will increase to $550 in November).
After registering, book your room at the Omni Shoreham on the National Skills Coalition room block for $219 per night (good
news: this is $40 less than last year!). This reduced rate is available for a limited time, so reserve your room today.
Hope to see you in D.C.!

DONATE »

STAY INFORMED

TELL A FRIEND
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